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continued withhis speech. “!’ra
re ^ fy  ' sjakto eig
thepeople of AmttiUg,,~he p ®  
the Stamford aodience N w *r  
said that everyone from abroad' 
had made America richer. He 
told the cheering crowd about the 
ethnic diversity of the dignitari» 
on thè j^ idtfonè witfibinu ' “ '
- > At ope point, the President 
addressed the young people in (he 
audience “You can be proud to 
B e T h e r e  are; 
those who criticize. it, but if you 
ask people in other countriet 
«here theywatotogo; the traffic 
• is one-way—«11 to ^w i Unlted 
States! -  He coàfinùed, “Wè can 
be proud that Americans in mis 
country have never gone abroad 
to. conquer anybody, We have 
gone abroad; to protect M r
After ids talk, the P jliitM i-" ■  
unveiled a plaque dedkatieg the 
Italian Ocntar. He then ' ■
ever to the crowd, and shook <
ilHIWl W tp ^ W ^ w liW I vGfooa B H M M iB
toe. roped oft 5 area. He fBpi| 
boarded the-Army chopper 
took him to-WestdMwtor flMkte , 9 H 9
Airport in mute Plains, H.Y.
From there tbe President JHh h N  
returned to Watoington. ' ■ ■
The large crowd quietly W B M
dispersed, dimbtng over the n i f f »
stone walls to retnm to thebr earo
and buses to the nearby fields. ■
The scene resembled the ¿a£' AMATUEI 
termath of a victorious football far the pete 
. game, except for the roar of the their own Pi 
Army beUeepto»» OTirtiaart . ^  4  (Scribe ptet
■ k
w ife
ceedfagsrtScribe photo • Bevins)
Hoiisatomc
w m M
campus
S t t I»  S i n g / r B n
t t i i É i
f l a g  d ec o r a ted  i a^w i i^ ~ 'rtew
for old-timer who lias seen Ibernali. (Scribe pfcatoBevies)
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Announces a Special Introductory 
Offer For UB Students t
Bring ID Card For Discounts 
On All Records & Tapes
O p en  E ve ry  N ig h t  T in  9  P M  L a y fa y e tte  P la z a
¡s i
_  _  Welcome
.Jixon”  to ^ ‘Bepudiate Agnew
i i f P M M
Stamford peeiee group displaying 
a peace banper, the largest 
banner there. .But tM lipeece 
chants were drowned out by the 
noise at the crowd. ; ggRjBp P 
The tension of the crowd 
mounted as two helicopters were 
(potted over thetreetops. But toe 
cheering changed to cries of 
fright as the Army helicopters 
landed directly in front or toe 
crowd #to toe parking . lot 
designated its the helipad. 
Hundreds of spectators were 
forced to shield their eyes ami 
head for cover as toe huge tur­
bine engine helicopter churned 
iq> tort and sent planks of wood 
ftying into the crowd. Two 
policemen were, injured, one 
receiving a deep laceration widch^ 
required U  itAdMt ^ '
After three mole sandRernw, 
the ,PresidentiUl party : emerged 
from the fifth and last helicopter. 
The - crowd 1 quickly recovered 
from their shower of drt and 
began a sudden «u g e  foward, 
waving andstrtuiing tjMUUlCh* 
glimpse to Nbum. People were 
standing on trail cans, lawn 
chairs and each ether’s  sketoders 
to see toeCklef Executive. “Keep 
oft" signs on toe trees prevented 
any higher vantage point; the 
tallest spectators had toe best 
view.., |
• As toe President approached 
the platform, two bands struck up 
the familiar notes of “Hall |o Jbe 
Chief.” Spectators struggled 
among themselves, raising their 
cameras over their hendajtiytaig 
to capture .pictures of ike
"-1 ■Im
iX), Nuked Angels (X)
“ Uakeo O n  Sitter' took 
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TVaientine said he M S h ^
W lfJl*"196®' F!*» <*»“2 ’** *** mater gps the^P«^pspte rpftii—t w#i> »hyiBi alumni-donating tide opotetttffc;
H I H E S T h e  reallSLW*
ike last spring $lt^  ernffloyees, andato refuse to flashing one of his vast number 0 much easier it is to managed* 
forni the campus ipayvar taxes to credit card»; Y%tb*'aMriect, fineness whan ¿Kta» M*
segregated obligati«*«” Mid
ras flexible on the ' needhof the people.“ . contributions to the UnpAnfcy Ì Ì g M t t | M a i  ;
I possible future « » l V  v. - |»  . . , with their Meter Charge Cards, of the iwhpititilra Master
j g B | | B g B B Ì i:8 8 8 1 1 1 S  ""' ,r *" >‘- 'l  J < ^ P *a n c o ,e f Greenwich, -S S È i^ S £
to m  win « *  Me ^chairman Ì H  the annusi paym «Btlctfe i M p  t W
u tp jp i y **&&'*$*•££ . ■* » V  - . , - 'jBM M fil ^  \ ftfr iin r t. obligation*, foclUding colt­
ri vice-president of - | S »a Ie d S is  startling news a^slBW&oiMi: ■
ncU. i^  coricerned
xt confrontation on *PPly ln person. vantaci» of usine Master Charlie enjoyed an excellent rapport with
"' Positions on the scribe staff 
are now available for sports 
writers, feature writers and 
general reporters. There is an
epee invitation for anyone 
wishing to begin reporting.
: Also needed are workers 
and drivers to aid b  the Scribe 
Circulation Department
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- which the war was orginally fought.
that he regards a settlement that «ave
1  that pptjfi^vtfthe significant d # g  the peace
€ .! InitiatïwisftaUt 
s  celeratad, troop „
V yàSiiary situation andwhich, some BeptibUcaftshs^^ w B w Çw4M tiw. 
ip i f iK  interesting. political bqaan»a-Mto~ pe&^wndfi WhiN ffi?  J » » » .
electoral b a S S ^ to  show the other sKÄpiit he can vd^-popÄ* g 
has cfcneio thétend iff Itfl^jy
¡ S S l Ö i § Mr P ^ s p m it^ m th a tc a s e ji^ c t ic s w ill U U ;. ;
ilia  fsfSSèÉâêëdS'iHagnifîcenthf* -Av1^  * .  ‘ ' 1 '  - r, 1 *r ihuTna ni iii I fl|j I  TO iBniiiiiir' tm m  « H k
Ä  point where *  ; M i l
I ll-n o w  when the « o i h g S K i  M  to aeehew |f|p |§||
genuine com promise.»» fee President's f«q»oBNleay$jj infewlth;the-^  
a^M^djfeeling *
•mm
An Anniversary
One year ago today, the first in a series of 
Moratoriums for Peace took place in com­
munities and on college campuses across the 
country These demonstrations, which consisted 
mainly of marches and speeches, were designed 
to show President Nixon that the American 
people were sick and tired o f the war in southeast 
Asia.
The President, however, maintained that his 
policy in Vietnam would not be affected by the 
moratorium, no m atter how large the demon­
stration was. He said so before the October 15 
demonstration and steadfastly held to this 
position throughout the entire series o f protests.
The last moratorium was in April. Succeeding 
demonstrations had grown more m ilitant, 
although m ajor violence did not occur.
It was in the last week of April that the 
President chose to announce the invasion of 
Cambodia. A mass meeting on the Green in New 
Haven on May 1 the stage for the announcement
o f a nationwide strike on college campuses 
across the nation, the re6t of the story has been 
told many times since, in many different ways.
Now the President has presented the country 
w ith his latest hope for peace in Southeast Aria. 
In some respects it does little to Change this 
nation's policy regarding that area of the world, 
but definite changes have .been made m other 
areas. , ■< i:
. The moratoriums must have played a part in 
the President's decision. No politician as skillful
¡ M j i B  
i f i t o s e iT i l iR i i t t i^  
b e U # u | fr e d ly : i fe i^
?] On the contrary. and sad to relate, the 
impression that Nr. Nixon hisbecome ho 
thfdihdiffiBfedase t td to  tough 
the comitry can look forward to conltmdh&TOtfac  ^to tntotoaMy atotl 
with no good exit for American forces. . . . |
SfSlhcumstances had^put the 
1 make a traht generous offerlsMtoosIr
’ lit low ebb. The Cambodian operations have taken their toll, and the 
^ fan reftaxMtwM d iia  iii in i r t iM »  IM t io d «re« yp tty efftw < ^ ;S ^ & - 
in addition, public opinion on the war has become quiescertyboth 
here and abroad. The other side cannot believe that pressure-faun an 
em aged poiml») e, is soon going to force the President to row® •  soft 
peace. Nor can the war lovers in this country successfully oppose a 
compromise settlement. vSm - ' \ f§«| |§
What the aietuaMM ^ t o ^ ^ p  Without IntenwLThe
rhetoric of his speech was mud, and presilm ably. Arobassador David 
Bruce has new latitude to' secret talks at toe PaM»»«ottotions» Fer 
the statement was fuU of significant omissions .plainly designed to 
generate further «Bplomatic activity.
The President indicated readiness to negotiate ¥*ih»eta|jfc tor 
complete withdrawal of American troops without specifying what kind 
of troop withdrawals the Notfe Vietnamese M g  be expected to 
make^and in what fashion. His call for a w s e ^ m i n l p R m  at 
to whether the other side wMiif be allowed to replace pre&entforces; 
■ and to keep up, on the spot, what It thinks of as patHpfat activitica.
äs Mr. Nixon could afford to totiBy disregard the
opinions of sucha large segniept «  the American
populatiqo: I jt e  extent to which toe protests 
affected the Resident’s decision, however, is an 
issue that could be debated endlessly without 
reaching a solution  ^ ;4> *k ■ ’ $5*3
Whateverit’s influence, toe anniversary of toe 
first moratorium is worth nottog, if only as a 
reminder ofa|heniHnemn toatwre are not likely 
to see' fip§g|£: -  ■'
Construction Relays
The U niversity’s construction is proceeding at 
top speed, with the new dorm itory and the Ar- 
nold-Bernhardt Arts Humanities Center nearing 
completion and the Learning Resources C e n t« 
just o ff the architect’s drawing board.
That may be what the situation is on the sur­
face, but take a close look at the history o f these 
buildings and you w ill note that some surprising 
delays have slowed construction.
For example, the Arts-Humanities Center was 
originally scheduled for occupancy over a year 
ago. When the administration first announced 
plans for the structure, September 1969 was set 
as its completion date. September 1970 has come 
and gone, but there are no classes in the new 
building.
Another case in point is the new dorm itory,: 
now being raised across the street from the Arts- 
Humanities Center It w as supposed to be ready 
to house students a month ago, but no one w ill 
move into the building until at least the ^ begin­
ning o f the next semester. Another deadline^ 
passed, but still no students are using
dormitqry.. M&eL
One building that is being used, however, is 
Shelton Hall, which the adm to«tt«k» agreedto 
dose in thespring of 1969. A studenj protest oyer 
housu^ requirements brought »boot tha dosing 
of the building, which has seen bettor days.v 
Had the new dorm been compWtodtin tone, ho* 
University students would now'1 be living in 
Shekon f«ui. Had the new <k>rmi#*en coxhototed 
On time, the administration might have arranged 
ferfeesrieofthe building, recovered Its original 
investment Mid used toe money to pay for 
something dse. All of this, however, will have to 
be postponed. f  ... '• J, ■ ,
The disappointment we feel at not being able to 
use these new buildings is probkWy notes gredv 
as that felt by the administrators who wqrltod ao 
long to raise the money construction
which, in turn, is only exceeded by the dhtap- 
pointment experienced by those donors who 
contributed to the Universi^r f jn ie  sake of our 
education. Con»trudion ddsyst'o«^ 
bad feeling
Communist negotiators wouWkunely have nitdt)lP§ ¿hd flsqdored. And 
maybe they still will. But too great bulk of the fipfon proposatofgil 
vstpy forbidding to the other side, -J 
His centnl position to the virtual opposite ^  Communist 
nrooosala. IBtoce toey jnwt want r I
by an coring of conflict, he wants to stop the conflict first. Sadi an 
arrangement would by itself work to rskdarre to
Saigon which
And it dies net help to caH toe Conmaa iri proposals “patenUy 
unreasonable” nnd 'totally unBeceptabto”* :
Moreover, the reference to internatioiudjwpervision of the caaaa- 
fire is bound to go poorly to Hanoi which has had bad expenence with 
such provirions. The prisonerfKgpirideii^
:M  war i rfietetoi and d i ä t t m e  acknowledge that U t i M K  
have, been captured. Witt look Hkepurtporiurmg for intwnal c « f  
^UBtotiQpr And the intense piAUdly ghwn tfae proposals toritos tt hard 
forthe otherride
practically invited the riurs appe,too' jdHKfÿ 
Communist negotiators. "4 .^6-’
' ■ A pressing question, accordingly. ’ jnr
deiiterately put his'-nrope«elr ferward;.„|dto JtoW^^
posure. Perhaps for political reasons. R «fwbliCriS $anto|»toi to»y
: war who unthinkingly embraced a caase-Rre h»y|e had tonr
* But my impression is that President Nixon, likàPtnrident «fo^ nison
ë  wmmms
The
While we’re on the subject <rf the University’s ■ 
buildings, we’d like t s  n A  your attention to 
Bodine Hall, which is again (R ead: s ^ ^ ttd lin g  
down. ■
Last spring the administration spent $25,000 
patching up Bodine’s brickwork, which, o ffic ia l» 
said, had not been attained to the building well 
enough. The same problem is plaguing the dorm 
this fall, as the bricks surrounding low er stories 
are beginning to g ive  way'under toe Weight o f 
those above them. ", ■'*: ..
There is no safety hazard. The building’s 
structure is sound and no injuries from  failing
f g* .fa.
bricks have been reported. We can imagine, 
Ä ^ e s y lto t  the situation might |ead to *  few  3  
^^^xpected breezes for toe women who
W . f| p ^ iriè 3 fta lïh ^ | | ^ Â ^ Î| | i^  '
»,.. w» would bave M  objectiooi^p^rto« l|r .toto 
, type of renoovation,hnt to«w|^<w|0^3
completed dorm on étonnas 
toe w^y. which
University is i^|pÿ le g a lly  ion against 
contractor, which
our point is that the dflcto rijoutt^ pfever 
: built this way in the
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just two or
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p  your
flying hours i»&  nine . JWfi*»
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.. ij liiifnt Mnar Laura Williams an 18-ycar-old coèd, cuts hair, family correspondence but are The stt
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- : two' # - BrwnN» iy ptnyn< anlttied» 
"Adaptation" and "Next" will be 
presso ted free of ehOrpe at ft  »5 In me 
Student- Center social M d ». ’ S
fâÊ^ÊÊÊBmÊMÊInÊÊÊÊm
individual tola today: *£ - ‘ . f j f P i l
12-1:»0  •ndinn'fcOunRn. PC>,^ l i f P Ç ii
WBK^^SÊÊÊÊÊ^St^ i
I P S !  Badina Lounge. I p  i p i l  M i 
3 4:30 Carriage House, CZR .JaMps 
lïKM Î ioèm »'p i p S t m  •■. a A^ÉM 
5-4:30 Carriage homo, CSDP^fe^Bi 
*•7:30 Bonne Lounge, T «  
AMaroarolcomo and invitad to at­
tend as marly as possible.
' 'Ä «fg?fe^*SS; Q l p  
There will be a blanket concert Rite 
evening et 0:00 In the Student Center 
Socle/ Room featuring LhdngSton 
Taylor. Yhara will be an j0flì»tiileà
The Peeree Corps If, coming to prefeffedcom^,id^*BPl 
the University, not to bring us two^ay training  J . „
salvation, but to, recruit voiun- lnclwte s e s ^ s  
teers to join them on their from both t h e t f^ ^ t o s a n a
m erciful missions the
On M onday and Tuesday, two days the X ^ ^ te e r  dom not 
October 19 and 20, four recruiters wish to go to 
w ill be in P a rt Hall between the country, he can «m p ly^ f t “  
hours o f 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p m. another. The represaitative from  
to encourage aU students to join the country must g iv e  the 
in the quest to make the world a volunteer his O K  « f o r e  the 
little more livable. volunteer enters ^ m a l
M arie C irillo, a recruiter and w eek tra in in g period . Th is 
ex-Peace Corps member, says o f program consists o f language 
the Corps’ present recruitment studies, culture and custom* 
techniques, “ recently the Peace classes and other pertin ent 
Corps has been putting on a drive knowledge the volunteer needs to 
to «co u ra g e  mostly technical perform  his duties successfully, 
people such as farm ers and The Peace Corps offers m ale 
drilled workers. This is not to volunteers at least a two-year 
discourage other majors because legal evasion o f the draft if  they 
the Liberal Arts m ajor is the have a low number. But it does 
backbone of the Peace Corps, not fu lfill «Jeto “ ¡ ¡ ¡ S  
Right now the Peace Corps needs obligations, <as 
science mathematics business still be eligib le for the draft at the 
and iucaTion majors. conclusion o f his tenure with the
The Corps operates by Corps. , -
receiving requests from coun- “ The Peace Corps is not in any 
tries in need of trained educators, county
workers and such. The Corps them/’ says Miss CinUo. also, 
then trains volunteers to make the Peace Car^ s »» the <mty 
them more adaptable to that orgam iation m the world that is 
particular country. The voiun- trying to abolish itself by helping 
Teer a fte r ind icating his the people in their countries put
us out f t  jobs.
s iuooww heumqa p ips wètlte fmay, 
apatyfarameol m m g  the Nutmeg ! 
Marina Dining HaiLstarting 
R rw ayris^p  ..
? A tlg  ihídená who ar* employed 
and unable to come to maats (with me : 
JBJÚflilllt1’ efbreaktest) mum Bring m . 
1 . letter from their M m  »latino 
Mie hounfmoy trill > » iwethirifl. It Méat 
b e w r  Trien en tita employer's 
statlònefy: Student* mutt bring in ! 
Tttefr schedule when applying tor a
Hours to afipty wilt ba 10:0» a.m. to 
jtsOOp.m. Noretundswill be honored
« M r .  w ic'ïà 
The movie " lté  Station Zebra" will 
be shown tonight a t f:t5 in the Student 
Center Socle) .Room. There wHf be a- 
charge of S JO.
•Ì «onerai V  . ’j..,,
All Students ara Invited to an ¿ M  Jf
house with Alfred t ,  Wolff, dOan of r epresentatives from the Ranco
students. The open hewse affli be held ¿ j—,  «aW ho at Park Hall on Oct. W 
In llewland Hall Math M H :>  P-m- tna jo from *:00 e.m.-PtOO p.m. 
Oct. IS, « . T »  and Nov. S. Cake and r  ului lTMDhsn Tirm t~  Interested In 
coffee will be served. ■.-*> mis wortoare especially encouraged to
attend, d* ; , - n ’g
+ +  + ■ *' • . .:.\*v**
'• ' +  +  +
Any student Interested in obtaining t 
Information about the Now York City , < . . . .  -In..
Urban PeflowsHtp^ogram, please Oct. 23 h*s been set a » the fm r date
contact Or. N.J. Spector In tooHicibltVwlindrawfntmciaosootor 
Georgetown 205. * 4  H i 't R|ìlllilP<l|lfT^
W  v  ■ otticialiyillMhiraMM daring thVWM
four weffc» of a regular forth, no 
+  +  +  rating wifi appear on ttw*Mnp»*uy.
The University Purple Knight 
Hockey team spews Its season tonight 
at the wenderiatid Of ice et pris, The 
hucksters play Ma City College ef 
New Yerk. The Knights ara in the 
Metropektan intercollegiate Hachey 
League and are playiag a SI gamp 
schedule inclading a gama m New 
York's Madison I gnara O arden.
The Laurel Review gpow  accepting J sT L , « *  ■
poetry. M k i  aasam, photogrbphn-
and drawings for their upcoming '
issue. All undergroduete students ere it •  pink key case er Slightty tinted
eligible to submit dt kj j » ! ' wlre-rimmed raclhp '«faidas ara
encouraged to dp »0. luhmMawtia found, pleaae return to Mindy Dogan,
must ba typed, doufta; ip d f*»- * * *  , wiatorMftoit. a3t, 0 4  .
me author's name^ddrass and phPnO ”  ■
number Included. Submissions may,. .. t, --fairs?, /
be dropped 0«  In the Laurel Rgvlew
mallbOKin Westport HaM, or m 9m  »  -yt +  +
of the Student Center, -y- . v ’
,.. 2M -Jmki-r '• :iv.:i-v , &
T  ♦  ♦  ,■■--■■■ rA * ■ lyipa». wgco Maf'to'Rife MMfdty of 
■ : North Halt mis past week. They both
The council International of the have dtsttnguMhed looking red marks 
University of tridgoport wHI sponsor w  the sides Of their heads. Answer to 
g  two ‘tour for foreign students me names of Herman end Bhrod. If 
enrolled at the University, on Sunday, found, pMaoe contact Chuck/ext. Sn. 
Oct.*.;-. V r iW a S * : v :, V.V- n,---.v
Saturday
The Movie "ice Station Zebra" will 
be shown tonight at S: IS in the Student 
Center Social Room. There will be a 
charge of S JO.
The Purple Knight soccft team 
faces Long Island University mis 
aftemodh 'd* 2:00. The garni wHI be 
played at Seaside Park.
P A N T S  b a r n
2 7 9  N O B L E  A V E . ,  B P T .
OPPOSITE MIU0
We Have 2 ,000 V a r ie t ie s s ff 
THE HOTTEST PARTS IR TOWN The varsity football team will tangle with Montclair St. at Montclair, New 
Jersey. Game Urna Is 0:00 p.m.
JUST RECEIVED SHIP- ff*
KENT PROS FAMOUS Qt '
MANUFACTURES AT m ji
BELOS COST—  tK ;
CocMrays. Bm Is, S j,
Lscef Floats. w
AU sisM. flk
MM VESTS >t UEl-Ol S
WHOLESALE COST'
OPEN 10 to  6 PM
IN T E R E S T U IG
A x t i s t i a «  w i t h  
lO aW h a l* Tasks Ir
ALREADYfjU S IS A W A ,
W U JN 6LE AF ‘
MOTIF HAItSTYLIST
Hair cuffing especially b r
G E T  T H A T  " N O B L E ”  L O O K
Model ; 9262 Mofln»-Sotrìc Stereo f»lioit«g?ftpl| 
1 y  lam jiillli iOrWatts unfilstorttd * music pota* 
and all |mèwÊÊSÊm.
each with a 9" oval and 3V*" speaker— are 8%'' H;
W, 14V4'^  In rteltW alnuM ïiiish on select 
h â ^ ^ o o d s p U c i l f i e s g r é  
c e p tio n a l v a lu ® Ç < ^ Î3 ie to -^ N o w  S 1 H .W  :
THIS COUPON
T&$ H! £&*
f f i n P l B IRNM M
w lC f # iP ^ t Ì P ® lP P P
(Continued
Oivtóeother side of fife coin is
Herbert Glines and) the ad-, 
- m * »ito ra t.ift »«^ ,^ M Ì ^ f e Ì Ì H gk
: d i i
M g
„ _______ _ ^ m , W -------
, f ^ P |  j>d* »  much he can
trying to help the , bût.;«* he 
said, tf
. “Many thingl stand ib lfce  wây 
; of .getting st lhiU-flçtfeed-;twck 
: p rogram  3
Glines. “First y a ^ te  must get a . 
’ cóaèhi The job isn’t ?  fa ll tim e 
position end iB ^ b fJ w i’Fibple 
0h:otar Physical education staff 
pip busy in oU»eir%tft8i.' Hoirie 
Wood did a tea l good job for us 
last year but how that n e l « *  lo ft 
for Queens ‘ College we’ve  had
trouble fiottili' *
“We have a full H M M  
worked out for the spring but we 
need a coach to coordinate all 
phases of the M U M P I  
liante i l o m e b o d f W  
nothing is definite yet.Uÿist t a ’t s 
a big sport at the s jp M w |  the 
position isn’t ap big es a head 
coach to Æ S^W rm ^' said 
Glines. ' '*’? " "
»T|ds just retee^J » jDfiy 
aspects of the ^rohìeaiif^Jse 
continued Money eigM»w Idioti 
budget can only bespént in areas
M j^K M É M
and Southern Connecticut 'are 
state kpofilored and get extra 
¿jnoney through that meadlgp^
We% a private utoiv««# #11 
Won’t benefi^;W*ipii,$ such jj:
' luxury,’*'6 lhte* iitòted m g
fM M ^ & S R k
»Another 1 fa c t#  working 
I against track is the facilities bere , 
at the school.- i t t i  t a d fe ll  
Seaside Part i* feafiy ln podi^,
' duipe>.ail|vhardly. conducive to 
holding meets. We did honjt'jiie 
; fp lt'here last year, but the^p 
hatftdb* schaihitai away. The 
^problem he*e is that the park is 
city h ed to  the
city high schools,” said Glines.
'* ■ »The »'^ hooln ff l jWÉé'", - in  
-B rid g ep o rt . have vary m iner 
track programs and find the 
CeeiUtles ‘ ab* SdW de, P a r t  
adequate. If a change was to be 
made heretha à ty wouldhavc to 
ad^ ixit they haven't found it 
neceseary Ik  We couldalso boa 
athletas out to tb fcaun try  hot 
that runs into more expenses not 
to meatkm titoe'waetad,”  ha said.
, “I would iike to nes the track 
program get moving, but right 
now it dapendeea getting a «each 
and fiume otter problems,”  
Glines concluded.
■ ;;; ' < Continued Jroai page 7f . 
across the goal fine. We drpve î 
W mTma'wm- tèhitory tw|6è |  
bat we couldn’t connect bn the W
the statistics M
‘0 ^ 0  me jigt,“
ïcoabh iê rigÌit im this respect as 
both teams moved urapufiote' 
the field with littHhgaia. Gordie 
! Taylor the back from Southern 
who gained.194 yards in fife game 
had 155 at the half, he gained only 
38 yards the second half.
“The one thing we got out of 
summed iyln|jîpnt> 
was that we é n f i  it lk  to our 
basta especially on defease. 
When we changed to do more
stunting we lost the game. We are 
going's wort on basics all week 
for-oür next game and nq more
fancy stuff.
j The next game with Mantcbif 
is going to require ti|e basics to
the utmwt, 'The ; Indians from 
Montclair are rated co-fa voffita s 
with Central Connecticut to^whi 
the Eastern Football Conference 
and mey showed tte- exjitirts 
Weren’t Far-off Saturday when 
they lost te'jtatra) 184. - \
“Their running game is very
5 »tent, Coach Farrtfif.noted, 
ony Valpone A  fullback and 
Glenn Morchauser tit fullback 
are-both real tough. We’ve 
scouted than four times and they 
runmost of the time.” Vaitene 
(5* 10”, 204) senior Was a member 
of the IMO All Eastern Con­
ference backfield with Bridge­
port’s record setting hack Der­
rick Warner.
^  MiddlO guard Bob Karmdo- 
wta pulled some musclee in his
Çl i  
Or
fide and is doubtful for nm itìy ì 
as is’ tinebacker Cliff S d y a te
PJpy ^ ^ lhgfast gateFWith a
neck injury. On the positive tide 
^fa« vstihf .« expected
lineback#** Ralph 'Ford. Both 
. missed tbeJast tane. 'Q S l 
For the rècord Montclaiir is 3-1 
on the year, Ih w .b iit , Fasi 
Stroudsburg 16-0, Delaware St.
' 10-7 add Curry College 35-Obefore 
losing for the first time lasCweek 
to Codral Connecticut.
1NTR/UMRJBAIB LISTED 
The intramural program 
ander die direction of Phil 
Leibrock Is noti underway. 
Forms for all events aud 
schedules can he obtained in 
AO gym.
important. “In atUëÔcs, t e  give 
out most <rf ttalfteportppod 
scholarships to fetKnall and 
basket bail. 'T it a iW  
having enough trotAle kaeping 
their heads above water Jn 
compétition, se it’s la 
Oie administratioUmi 
more money iir otber athletic , 
endeavors,” said G lb ta^ iÿ^  *
“We mustn’t forget thàt lheae 
sports .bava'
forming and thisi requbre more ? 
n H »e y . Ik r it a t )P Î t a ^ b ig m ^  
but thf rtara last ye«»7 Uti didn’t 
hâve mat much competition. The 
administration
money into educational areas and 
whenaBof this is added up what 
is left, the big s p o r f iA jÉ ta m  
get. Track unfortunately lsnT b» 
that category,” Glines said.
m m m
HOCKEY OPENER
I The 4i UaiveraHy i;* af 
Bridgeport Hockey Ctub opens 
^ ItlJ t ilte h  state Friday n i^ t 
with a cantasi against CB» 
CeU M e# yew  Yark. Starting 
^ r t  a i dm1
P i iy É Ë i i i iÉ P f l i 'fW r i iB g  
« H M m ie te r ii ^ dhjl llaa of the 
Metro potftsa Intercollegiate 
Hockey Leogne. Other teams 
In thôppelsgae f  h iclade 
C o lu ih W a iF a lrfle ld .ÿ F o r- 
dhani, Manhattaa College. 
Adetedandlru fk lynC aBeg«. 
[ I p H ta t  ta p e  is October »  a|
2 BEAUTIFUL STORES IN BPT 
Main Strtet A Ldfayutt* Plaza
W rmmmm WÊaSÊÈ
m ssm
m
S«twrtey 2:00 p.m.
andaf oJ r i * {(th e d sriro is tom foe i 
basebafi provide a farm smrtam rwtriUw lfispteJW tirim ***?*^
mr n m  wBS& tiKKtsB R  i i i i M M M i
■ attract ta t** » tu S t ifltera*. ,;■  : - ■ cbanceto keepfo* progranite^ 
P U S id t is an
doesn’t go much beyond foe ^nUnuetopartapatetoa^ sport 
coiiegiate ranks
Amateur Athletic Union, and iv o v iiM rn n
in ternationafcfO m petition. M foi b foofr'ro usfag, 1« w ig i 
Desnite tide t e  ranking ft's stiB time program and coadi to fill
m H
345 RAILROAD AVKNttt
WM%4met*¥COHm,ia~ '
f  OEAR ED: Itowy sow'ind t e l ,  - 
A t e v ton n  +ÊmBâ «uh  iu  t e r , ,  
»boufi
-f j ' • ■ ', ' jé » HMB h,
É j| I II ijyi jim iiliui
1 *>s to drive
^ ^ p i| i^ V >Nbiw,;r.have nothing 
„  against salt. On hard-boOed eggs.
fââiail
perks up the & M  • -or' livens 
I M p i i i i ê t ,  though, 
•ferine t o d *  already just about 
toul and bur elusive Beechwood
WBm
Football itM o n fe b ir  
State Satorday/8 p.m,
H alf Defense, ; .. -
for Montclair
When a team loses a game, as 
the ,|foiffot football team did 
Satarday night to Southern 
Comiieticut 25-7, the tendency is 
to took ahead and try to forget 
what happened before. Coach Eld 
Farrell must look ahead to their 
third consecutive Eastern Foot­
ball Conference game with Mont­
clair, St- Saturday night, but h e- 
also wants to look back at the 
Southern gam e fo r various 
reasons.
“ B eryon e thinks our defense 
playbd had and offense was 
playipg good,”  said Farrell o f the 
gan fe w ith Southern. "A fte r  
looking at the film s of the game 
though, he continued it was the 
other way around. Our defense 
made mistakes in the first .fold, 
but we corrected ourselves at 
halftim e and played them even in 
the second half. A  check at the 
score proves Farrell out because 
all of the points in foe gam e were 
scored in the first half.
“ Defensively, noted the coach, 
we made mistakes but they were 
individual mistakes. However foe 
mistake we made in one area 
may not seem critical but when 
one man made a mistake another 
player tried to cover, up and 
before you knew it we had a chain 
reaction occurring. When ooe 
holeopened up ii was covered yet 
foe man doing foe covering le ft 
another hole.”
“ On top of this I tried to correct 
fo isj& tu ation  by having our 
lineggna do more stunting and 
blitttm gl moving in and out o f the 
line-io confuse the quarterback) 
but Southern read what we were
doing and exploited it w ell,”  
Farrell said. fe -
“ This was foe  fault o f the coadi 
not foe team he added. I  tried  to 
counteract their running gam e 
with a defense that we hadn’t 
used ail year and it threw ,the 
team off. When we went back to. 
our standard straight defense in 
the second half we played them 
even. The only trouble Was fo c i 
we were behind by 18 points (2S- 
7) and foe team thought it was 
m ore like 25 points th a ifoey were 
behind. The effects o f the first 
half just wouldn’t leave, The. 
team  just co u ld n 't! p ictu re ' 
themselves as being th it dose. I f  - 
they had settled  down and 
realized they were poly two 
touchdowns away we might have 
come back.
“ The reason the offense had 
such a touch tim e, fo e  coach 
continued, was because they 
hardly had the ball thefirst half, i  
don’t want to use that as an ex­
cuse but we needed a few  series 
o f ¡days to get our game plan into 
action ami we just didn't control 
foe ball enough to do ft.
“ I think we o ily  had the ball 
nine times in the first quarter and 
this coupled with a few  mistakes 
hurt us. When we got the ball 
m ore in foe second half 1 actually 
thought w e w ere going to  coma 
back with tjv e e  touchdowns and 
win the gam e. Southern wasn’t 
that tough and we cou kfve made 
a gam e o f ft. f
"O ffensively we played just as 
w ell as they (fid  foe second turn 
but we couldn’t put_the hall 
(Continued on page 7)
Contrary to the rumor • being 
heard, the !|iite/t*ain M-tfSe 
■ University of Bridgeport Mjattve 
and kicking. The leant and ftt fell 
counterpart, cross country, don’t 
have a formal program worked 
out yet, but because of student 
interest a schedule; is being 
worked out forthe spring tad 
there is a good chance t  tm di 
may he naiEned.asom^'^p^i'^^ 
Winter track oteatoteteto* 
try, which focun to foe fall, are 
both in tito'same boat Bfll 
Alzado, who was a star on foe 
spring and track teams fifladlpf 
Scribe in on exactly what Is 
happening. “Cnoas country and 
wilder track wftlfrobnbly be ran 
as aehib,” noted Alzado. "The 
school win provide facilities
such as lockers, showers, rimes, 
etc., bid it will be supervtsedhy
the members of tofti t «É i  
themselves. Our old coflKilliowfe 
Wood (a  graduate af fok Amoid 
Division College at the Univer­
sity) left for a  better job ft  
Queens College and the «dbtftl^ 
just didn’t hire a successor.” ^
“ I definitely feel,” said Alcade, 
“that ft foe school wanted, to 
pursue afflictive track program 
like ft has la  other sports tins 
school could be one of the best in 
the conference and foe area bt 
just rfewvyna**. The location lor 
a team at t e  University la tori 
beautiful and with a  eoadh, a fear 
scholarships, some good fresh­
men, things could turn right ' 
around. There hMrin bn an in-
tCresff DIKrMD8 8HRS> *
■ The i whole prabhaa to that 
track totoiM!lMf|
other
Cudmore Wins 
Athletic Award
Even in losing a gam e a team is 
bound to have a few  individuals 
that stand out and the Purple 
Knight football team , despite 
losing its second consecutive 
gam e, had such a standout in 
tight-end Gary Cudmore. For his 
fine w ork Cudm ore is  the 
recipient o f the Scribe’s Athlete 
of foe week award.
Actually Cudmore has per­
form ed w ell all year, but his fine 
pass catching ability finally 
cam e to everybody’s attention 
this pari week pgainst Southern 
Connecticut. The «* 1" junior 
from  Amsterdam, flew York 
caught two passes in fo e  Knights 
only scoring drive and forced 
another first down when a, 
defender, played him jpo close 
and gpt called for interference.
in to  the running game didn’t 
work for the team, quarterback 
Pat Tylka went to foe air and 
ftoM Chdmore open most of the 
timewtoe caught five passes for St 
yards against Southern morinf ft 
coming when he was wide «pen 
hut sometimes when be was 
guarded closely. ^  J  , ' M$r ,
On foe Knights lone scoring 
drive the physical education 
major regiitered font downs 
three consecutive times to keep 
the offense moving. On a third 
and three play from the Knight 4S 
yard line he got a first down on 
the Soifthern 43 yard fine after hto 
defender interfered with him. -»
Two {Hays later the t e n  was 
faced with a  second and seven 
situation from  the Southern 40 
y a rd  lin e  when Cudm ore 
gathered in a  pass at fo e  25 yard, 
line for a fon t down. Then to a 
critical fourth and four situation 
at fo e  iS y a rd  lin e the Tylka to 
Cudmore combination got tie 
third consecutive fir r i down ee 
Cudmore putted down a  pass rifth
three defenders hanging a n t e  
him . .
